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TJIE NEW COMMITTEE OFFICERS
After the democratic national committee had chosen its new officers,
Mr. Bryan made this statement:
"The action of the committee in
the selection of the officers is very
satisfactory. Mr. Mack is a member
of the committee and it has been
felt all the time that the chairman
should bo taken from the committee, unless there was some weighty

reason for going outside and no such
reason appeared. Mr. Mack's appointment is a recognition of the
eastern democracy, and an announcement that we expect to fight for Now
York. He is in harmony with our
platform, and I can say of him personally that he has been a close and
trusted friend in former campaigns.
One of the strongest arguments in
his favor was that lie is a successful
business man. Beginning nt.the bottom of the ladder, iie has built up
a business that amounts to more than
half a million a year, and the executive ability he has shown In his work
commended him to the committee
that made the selection.
"Mr. Hall, the vice chairman, was
for many years chairman of the democratic committee In Nebraska. He
is at the head of one of our large
banks and is officially connected with
both politics and business. I need
not add that his selection to this
position is very pleasing to me. Wo
have worked together in politics ever
since I went to Nebraska.
"Mr. Woodson, the secretary, is also an old member and has proven
his usefulness in the office and he
in
too has been one of my
former campaigns.
"Governor Haskell, the treasurer,
is one of the new men, but he has
made good as a leading member of
the constitutional convention of Okr
lahoma and as governor. His organizing ability will be valuable to the
committee. His selection as treasurer is especially appropriate because he comes from the only state
in which depositors are absolutely
secure, and the democratic platform
has a plank advocating the adoption
of a national system similar to that
now in operation in Oklahoma. We
do not know how much our campaign
fund will be, but we know that it
will not be lost by any bank failure."
--

co-lal)or- ers

BANK DEPOSITS

of yesterday
The News-Leadsays: "The theory of guaranteeing
the (bank) depositor, which was ad
vanced by Mr. Bryan, but fortunately
ho seems to have abandoned it, Is not
business." Our neighbor is in error,
Mr. Bryan has not abandoned "the
theory of guaranteeing the depositor." On the contrary, the democratic
platform adopted at Denver specifically says:
"We pledge ourselves to legisla- er

Aches

tion under which the mational banks
shall be required to established a

guaranty fund for tho prompt payment of the depositors of any insolvent national bank under an equit-

able system, which shall be available to all state banking institutions
wishing to use it"
h
regards tho
The
incorporation of this plank in the
democratic platform as unwise, because it is a novelty, and because it
evinces a disposition toward paternalism. Months before the convention, however, it discussed the
scheme with an open mind, and has
conceded its advantages and merits.
are
Its drawbacks
by the News-leade- r,
which says that
the plan "puts, a premium upon dishonesty" and "oppugnates the theory
of honest, conservative banking."
This appears to be rather strong talk
though "oppugnates" is not known
to us or tfo any dictionary to which
we have access.
The proposed guaranty law In no
way subverts the present provisions
of the national or state banking-law- s.
If the .first tempts the bank
official toward speculation, the second restrains him. A director's responsibility is not only to his depos's
arguitors, as tho
to
imply.
ment would
the
It is also
letter of the law which, with regard
to national banks, at least, strictly
limits his activities and punishes Tils
(Va.)
transgressions.
Richmond
Times-Dispatc-
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Anti-Pa- in

Pills

Anti Trust and Anti Short Weight

KLOTZ

CRACKER FACTORY, Lid., Ntw Orleans, La.
Full Weight and Quality goes with all Cakes and Crackers
WE DO NOT CHARGE FOR CARD BOARD
Better Carton Goods were never made than the Klotz Kind
BERNARD KLOTZ,

Times-Dispatc-
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150 SUBJECTS, POLITICAL AND
WomM You Knew Haw

n,

HIDES
It was during tho administration
of General Grant that hides were put
on the free list. But the .republicanism of Grant was not that of the
latter dav saints of thve g. o. p., who
proceeded to Tepeal the Grant tariff
and to replace the duty on hides.
Immediately after the placing of
hide on the free lift under the Grant
administration exports of A"rlcan
manufactures of leather, shoes, etc.,
Increased with marked rapidity. But
there has been no increas3 of any
conseauence in such exports since
the DJnelcv tariff put a duty on the
raw material made free by Grant
who, by the way, was himself a tanHarrisburg (Pa.)
ner hv trade.

type

machines.

typesetting

"Un-

build
tho strength, set the blood
coursing through tho veins, and thus
allay all pain.
"Periodic headache, that unfitted mo
for business several days at a time, has
been my life experience. I found first
rollef in Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n
Pills and
since then I invariably ward them off
by taking a pill when I feel them coming on."
33. M. MOOBERRY, Windsor, 111.
The first package will benefit, If not,
tho druggist will return your money.
25

a number of types is, of course, beyond the capabilities of any machine
yet invented. In the printing office
of our newspaper in Toklo t" compositor must 'ten walk the whole
length of the room to fetch one character, instead of standing in one
place before a singls case, as the
English or American compositors
cents. Never sold In bulk. can do." Detroit Free Press.
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,Hnk OhhiMIbic
the
KxvUbhkc, THE VAIIAMOVNT
?umS?'
ISSUE, the Chumc and Cure ofohPhuIck,Steck
etc., etc.? There In only oho way to
know Bryan's position accurately and that Is to get It direct from Mb own
pen.
This book, "Tho Real Bryan' contains 160 subjects, every word by
of hlo epoch-makispeeches eighteen years of achievethe beat things from his groat speeches on world politics
speeches 'Tho Doctrines of the Naxaronc," "Thou
SP",."!?
Votcr" "Americanism," "Universal Peace," and
2l&S,CTASJCJw,t
?
THE LONDON SPEECH.
"The Real Bryan" is a book that every
student of American politics should read. St. Paul Dally New.
ICO auuJcciH, all by Bryan. Handsome silk cloth, gold bade.
POSTPAID, ?1.25, BY MAIL AND SUBSCRIPTION.
Ilia PAY POR AGENTS.
PERSONAL HELP PUBLISHING CO., 303 Observatory Bldg., Dca Moines, la.
9n-IartIs-

It used to be said of the old democracy that before tho convention
and in the convention they would
wranerle and quarrel like school boys
or.washer-womebut when the convention had done-- its work they stood
together as firm and as solid as tho
phalanx
or Roman
Macedonian
lesion. It looks now as if the old
hereditary instinct of discipline, the
precursor of triumph, were reasserting itself.
All together, therefore. Victory
first, and then .if anything In our
riles and articles of war needs alteration or amendment, it will be time
enough to consider that subject
Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle.
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Twenty American Girls Free
Country Girls, City Girls, Western, Southern and Eastern Girls, Skating, Riding and Bathing Girls, and many other views of tho beautiful
American Girl ALL FREE; also a membership to tho Post Card Exchange.
This famous set of Souvenir Post Cards is considered tho most popular
set ever issued. Twenty different views of tho beautiful American Girl;
all worth framing tho gem of a post card collection. I want to placo
a complete set In the hands of every Americas woman free.

IVIy

Special

O-ffe- r

FARMING in your home, I will send
In order to placo
it to you for three meatus Suv 10 ccnta, and include, with rny compliments.
a complete set of AmerleaH Girl Pout Card. Every woman should read
FARMING, tho boy will
tho family and household pages of
be Interested In the stories and puzzles, while tho men will read Its
agricultural and marketing, features with much profit.
Remember, 20 Souvenir. Post Cards (American Girl Sot) and a three
FARMING, all lor 10 cents (stamps
months' subscription to
or silver).
UP-TO-DA- TE

UP-TO-JDA- TE

UP-TO-DA- TE

Garrett Wall, Dept. A, Upto JDate Farming
Indianapolis, Indiana

Special Campaign Offer
Tho Kansas City Post (Daily) and
THE COMMONER to January 1, 1009
Sent to any address by mail
Tlie Kansas City Post is an

--

$? I m Cm LV

metropolitan, Democratic
newspaper. Its market reports are clean, accurate and concise, while
the general news is crisp, best and the latest. You should take advantage of this wonderful newspaper bargain. Think, of It a daily newspaper and THE COMMONER for only $1.25.
up-to-da-

fortv-seve-

doses,

Sr.f ManaCar

THE REAL BRYAN

News-Leader-

we are unable to use
They never fall to euro all cases of fortunately
Japan,
for our language has
in
pain, because they treat the Pain them
as well as over
n
letters,
soothing
Source the nerves. By
the
nerves they lessen the tension, 3,000 Chinese characters, and such
irritated
up

25
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over-emphasiz- ed

of Bomo kind are the heritage of nearly every one, from the Infant and the Star (Ind.)
colic, the middle aged and the distressing, miserable headaches, to the aged
AWKWARD IiANGUAGE
with nervous, muscular and rheumatic
pains.
Japanese "typos" have
their
A remedy to relieve In all cases
Sugimura,
literary
ediK.
must be founded on the right principle, troubles.
and that accounts for tho wonderful tor of the Toklo Asahi Shimbun, says
success of
that he especially admires the lino-
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